*Administrative Offices & Technical Services Dept.

- P A10 - P A185
- P A23 - P A4
- P An4 - P C13
- P C13 - P C8
- P C8 - P F15
- P F225 - P G28
- P G28 - P H274
- P H278 - P In62
- P In68 - P J8744
- P 8745 - P L573
- P L72 - P M58
- P M59 - P N267
- P N27 - P N77

*Jean Davis, Interim Library Director, Room 309
Karen Schneiderman, Emerg. Tech. Librarian, Room 311
Jeff Gabel, Cataloger/Elec. Res. Librarian, Room 314
Hainan Yu, Systems Librarian, Room 334
Maria Okonska, Manager of Biblio. Operations, Room 315

3rd Floor
Law Review Room

Exit to Elevator & Stairs

Stair C

Wilfred J. Halpem Computer Lab, Room 337
Faculty/Librarian Printer Room, Room 336
Yves Volney, Computer Assistant, Room 335
Linda Holmes, Assoc. Librarian, Room 332

327
Printer Room